
P-TECH to come here
IBM backs innovative school model

NICOLE MILLS

AUSTRALIA’S  first P-TECH
school will open in Geelong
next year and computer giant
IBM will be involved.

IBM International Foun-
dation president Stanley Litow
will visit Geelong today with
assistant Education and Train-
ing Minister Simon Birming-
ham to discuss how the pilot
program will work. 

Senator Birmingham said
the firm had been instrumental
in creating the model in the US
and would also play an integral
role in the Geelong program. 

“IBM are definitely going to

play a key mentoring role . . .
and I’m hopeful they will go
beyond just mentoring . . .  with
practical assistance,” he said. 

“Stanley is really one of the
drivers behind the P-TECH
model and provided the inspi-
ration for Tony Abbott to pur-
sue the P-TECH model in
Australia.”

Senator Birmingham said
the pair would meet Geelong
businesses to discuss how they

could be involved in the inno-
vative education model. 

He said the country’s first
Pathways in Technology Early

College school would be up
and running within an existing
Geelong high school by the
start of 2016, with a decision on
which school made soon.

“Geelong provides, unfortu-
nately in some ways, the mix of
high levels of youth unemploy-
ment and an economy that’s in
transition but also engaged
local businesses,” he said. 

“P-TECH, by its very nature,
is targeting assistance to
schools and students that need
to improve their prospects in
the employment market.”

Senator Birmingham said

P-TECH students focus on
subjects that make them more
attractive to their business
partner’s industry. 

If they complete the pro-
gram students are then given
priority when the business
partner is recruiting. 

“They gain more specialised
experience of the skills needed
by real life employers,” he said.

“This is one model that can
be valuable in getting busi-
nesses and employers into the
school system and ensuring
kids have maximum opportun-
ities to be work ready.”

Mr Litow said the model
gave students the 21st century
skills that were needed to
succeed.

“Educators, government
leaders and businesses are
coming to the table — each
contributing specific expertise
to prepare the next generation
with the skills they need for
success,” he said.

“We are committed to
working with the Government
to launch this innovative
public-private partnership.”

Committee for Geelong
chief executive Rebecca Cas-
son welcomed the opportunity
for businesses to engage with
the Government and IBM. 
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